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bis umber contains fine excellent clinical lectures on as many in-
ng topios. rhese are ulcer of the stomacli and duodenumn, infran-
iralysi% anterior pohiomyelitis, pernicious anivimia, ec-zemaL Addi-

ynrmtreatuient of chronie colon pyeliti4, polycystie kidneys,
al gout, and spasmn of the cardiae end of etomach. The number
recommended as of high imerÎt.

MISCELLANEOUS

SYDENIIAM'S PORTRAIT.

* proeeting the portrait of Thomas 'Sydenham, Dr. J. Ferguson,
et of Uthes.eademy, said that the subject of his rexnarks wns born

4 and died in 1689, at the age of 6-5- Ile lived in the inidst of al
àilliant constellation of mnen, sueh as Cromnwell, the statesian;
1, the poet; Newton, the world's greatest mathematician; Dr. -John
1 th Iownder of the Brnitish School of Experientiad Philosophy;

D, rmmbered by bis investigations on the liver; William Hlais
be fther of physiology; and Richard Wiseman, the first great
&h augeon.
ydenham ha. been called the HIippocrates or father of British
ie lie adoptod the clinical method in the study of diseil,.. Like
t, an emnent French physician, hie did not believe in going to
*bun nature furnishes one with the original sources of informa-
i he éiek thexusélves. It 1, for this reason that Sydenhamn did not
w0y books, but we are told that hie very thoroughly peruaod the
fur hi. religion, Hlippocrates for bis inedicine, Circero for bis
Baon for Lia philsophoy, and Cervante's Don Quixote for Lis

ydnanwas distinguished above most mon for three reasons: le
nbetype of citizen, he was a fearleas soldier in thc cause cd
radh. wa an ornament, for ail time, to the medical professioin.
eaittrooper who dcstroyed Sy<Jenham's bomne snd murdered his

.r yong Sydenbam pursued througbout the country until hoe over-
ýiand, ini single combat, put the ruffian to death.
lheporrait you sec before you is oe hundred and thirty-one years


